Elastic-plastic fracture toughness and rising JR-curve behavior of cortical bone is partially protected from irradiation-sterilization-induced degradation by ribose protectant.
This study tested the hypothesis that pre-treating cortical bone with ribose would protect the rising fracture resistance curve behavior and crack initiation fracture toughness of both bovine and human cortical bone from the degrading effects of γ-irradiation sterilization. A ribose pre-treatment (1.8 M for bovine, and 1.2 M for human, in PBS at 60 °C for 24 h) was applied to single-edge notched bending fracture specimens prior to sterilization with a 33 kGy dose of γ-irradiation. Fracture resistance curves were generated with a single specimen method using an optical crack length measurement technique. The effect of the treatment on overall fracture resistance behavior, crack initiation fracture toughness, and tearing modulus was compared with non-irradiated and conventionally irradiation sterilized controls. Hydrothermal isometric tension testing was used to examine collagen network connectivity and thermal stability to explore relationships between collagen network quality and fracture resistance. The ribose pre-treatment successfully protected the crack growth initiation fracture toughness of bovine and human bone by 32% and 63%, respectively. The rising JR-curve behavior was also partially protected. Furthermore, collagen connectivity and thermal stability followed similar patterns to those displayed by fracture toughness. This paper demonstrates that the fracture toughness of irradiation-sterilized bone tissue can be partially protected with a ribose pre-treatment. This new approach shows potential for the production and clinical application of sterilized allografts with improved mechanical performance and durability.